
BY LAURA DOUGLASS
Staff Writer

State Rep. Ben Moss upset long-
time State Rep. Jamie Boles in a 
tightly run race Tuesday for the 
newly redrawn House District 52 
seat, which includes parts of Moore 
County and all of Richmond County. 

Moss received 3,680 votes, or 53.36 
percent, with Boles 
securing 3,217 votes, 
or 46.64 percent, ac-
cording to complete 
but unofficial re-
turns Tuesday eve-
ning. Both men hand-
ily won all precincts 
in their respective 
“home” counties, but 

Moss also collected over 1,300 votes 
from southern Moore County pre-
cincts. Boles did not break 15 per-
cent of votes in Richmond County.

Moss, who works as a railroad engi-
neer, does not have a Democratic op-

ponent in November, 
and will run uncon-
tested in the gener-
al election, unless a 
write-in or unaffiliat-
ed candidate makes 
the ballot.

“I’m in awe,” Moss 
said, in a brief phone 
interview as election 

results were still being tallied. “It 
wasn’t supposed to be this close. I 
wasn’t supposed to win. It is sort of 
humbling, so many people told me I 
was crazy for even running.”

In 2020, Moss became the first-ev-
er Republican elected to represent 
District 66, which at the time com-
prised Richmond, Montgomery and 
Stanly counties.

State legislators drew new maps 
— approved in late February by a 
special panel of judges  — that di-
vided Moore County into three state 
house districts: District 51, District 
52 and District 78.

In a phone interview with The Pilot 
in April, Moss said he would have 
preferred not to be pitted against 
his colleague in the Republican-
controlled General Assembly, but he 
wasn’t “ready to go home” after only 
one term.

“We both happened to get drawn 
into a new district that they formed, 
and it just so happened that he lived 
within that district and so did I,” 
Moss said. “I’ve had some people 
say to me, ‘That’s Boles’ district.’ 
No, that’s not Boles’ district. It’s not 
my district. It is a district that was 

BY EVEY WEISBLAT
Staff Writer

Moore County went a long way 
Tuesday night to likely finish-
ing out what will be the Board of 

Commissioners.
Jim Von Canon 

bested two 
Republican chal-
lengers, according 
to complete but 
unofficial returns 
Tuesday for the 
District 1 seat, 
while Seven Lakes 
attorney John 
Ritter easily won 
his Republican 
primary for the 
District 3 seat.

Neither man fac-
es a Democratic 
challenger in the 
November general 

election. Unless another candidate 
successfully gets on the ballot as a 
write-in or unaffiliated candidate, 
Von Canon and Ritter will be seat-
ed in December on the Board of 
Commissioners.

In the District 1 seat, current-
ly held by the retiring Catherine 
Graham, Von Canon beat out 

BY JONATHAN BYM
Staff Writer

Ronnie Fields was elected to a sec-
ond term as Moore County sheriff 
Tuesday based on largely complete but 
unofficial results.

With 24 of the 26 precincts report-
ing at press time, Fields garnered 
10,436 votes to defeat challenger Steve 
Adams’ 1,576 total votes.

No Democrat filed to challenge 
Fields, so barring a write-in candida-

cy in November, Fields 
will go on to a second 
four-year term begin-
ning in December. 

In the 2018 general 
election, Fields won by 
more than 16,800 votes.

Fields’ first term in 
office allowed him to 

set several new initiatives in motion 
with the sheriff’s office.

“To be reelected as sheriff in this 

county, words can’t express how that 
makes me feel,” Fields said. “This just 
shows how many people have confi-
dence in me and all the praise goes to 
my staff, because without them I could 
not do the job that I do for this county.”

Fields celebrated this victory with 
many of those staffers at an event 
Tuesday evening.

BY SAM HUDSON
Staff Writer

In a contest precipitated by 
the forthcoming retirement 
of four-term Clerk of Court 
Susan Hicks, Todd Maness 
defeated deputy clerk Chris 
Morgan in the race for Moore 
County Clerk of Court, ac-
cording to largely complete 
but unofficial results.

Since there is no Democrat 

running for this office, the 
primary winner will likely be 
seated in December, barring a 
write-in candidacy.

Maness, his wife Andrea and 
daughter Erin spent the early 
evening with friends Laura and 
Cliff Sumrall. He was headed 
to the Republican headquar-
ters and was looking forward 
to ending the night at Sheriff 
Ronnie Fields’ “shindig.”

Maness said he was “sur-
prised and honored and look-
ing forward to serving Moore 
County citizens in a new ca-
pacity.”

Maness is a former 
Pinehurst police officer who 
now works as a community 
coordinator with the Sheriff’s 
Office. He ran an aggressive 
campaign focused on what 
he said were state audits that 

highlighted operational flaws 
in the office. 

He also criticized the office 
for an “early closing time” 
for receiving applications for 
Domestic Violence Protective 
Orders.

Morgan’s campaign focused 
on his experience of 20-plus 
years working in the office.
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Fields Reelected as Sheriff by Wide Margin

TED FITZGERALD / The Pilot

Josie Selling, 4, shows off the sticker she got with her mother, Rachel, at the 
Whispering Pines Fire Station during Tuesday’s Primary Election. 

Todd Maness Beats Morgan in Clerk of Court Primary 

see CLERK, page A8
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see FIELDS, page A8

BY MARY KATE MURPHY
Staff Writer

Forrest Leach fell well behind the 
rest of the field in the Moore County 
Board of Education at-large race in 
Tuesday’s primary, leaving the four 
most active candidates to move on to 
November.

Of those four candidates, two wom-
en running on opposing platforms fin-

ished the day neck-and-neck at the top 
of the voting, according to nearly com-
plete, unofficial returns Tuesday.

Fewer than 60 votes separated Robin 
Calcutt and Pauline Bruno with a single 
precinct — Eastwood — yet to report 
Tuesday night. Bruno was the overall 
top vote-getter with 26.7 percent of the 
vote, followed closely by Calcutt with 
26.5 percent.

Bruno formerly taught special edu-
cation in the Northeast before retiring 
in Pinehurst. 

She helped lead the local effort 
against North Carolina’s updated so-
cial studies curriculum last year as 
president of the Moore Republican 
Women. 

see SCHOOL BOARD, page A8

BOARD OF EDUCATION

OVERALL TURNOUT WAS 23.7 PERCENT

17,636 of Moore County’s 74,153 registered voters cast a ballot
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